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Okanagan Hockey Results
Summer Camp Programs
- 55 years in existence, longest running
Hockey School globally
- 3000 participants annually in all Okanagan
Hockey Camp locations

The Okanagan Hockey Community Foundation
(OHCF) removes financial and emotional barriers to
educational advancement for students and athletes
in pursuit of academic and athletic excellence
through hockey, leading to good citizenship and
community involvement.
The primary focus of all programs is personal
development - in the classroom, in the community
and on the ice.
H Accountability
H Teamwork
H Sportsmanship
H Discipline
H Respect

- 6% International enrolment annually
(outside of North America)
- Up to 15 unsolicited requests for financial aide
support annually
- Up to 10 supported participants per year through
minor hockey associations or anonymous donors

Academy
- 100% graduation rate, community initiative and
volunteerism engagement
- 84% of student athletes on Penticton High Honour Roll
in 2015 and 2016
- Individual long term post secondary education plan
- NCAA, CIS, Ivy League Bachelor and professional
designation degrees
- Trade school graduates
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Donations
Why is your contribution important?
- Provides opportunities to those who live with
financial burdens and barriers
- Provides opportunities for youth to engage
in productive educational, athletic and
personal advancement processes

The Okanagan Hockey Community
Foundation is able to accept gifts and
donations-in-kind in the following forms:
- Cash Gift
- Long term donation agreement for cash donation
in excess of $25K

- Supports at risk youth from choosing
alternate paths

- Life insurance

- Engagement in the Okanagan Hockey Group
community and family

- Bequest by Will

Did you know that a
contribution of $5000
can support up to
7 participants in a
hockey camp?

- Bequest of Retirement Plan Accumulations

To find out more, please visit
okanaganhockeyfoundation.com
or contact our office at 250.276.8132
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Scholarships and Grants
The Okanagan Hockey Community Foundation will
provide scholastic scholarships to attend the Okanagan
Hockey Academy in addition to providing bursaries in
order to attend Okanagan Hockey Camps.

To apply for a scholarship or bursary,
please complete the form at
okanaganhockeyfoundation.com

Providing support to students and athletes
in our communities means giving them
opportunities to learn, play, and become a
future game changer on and off the ice.
Help our students and athletes reach their
goals, visit: okanaganhockeyfoundation.com
to donate today.

@OKANAGANHOCKEY
#TRAINLIKEAPRO
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